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IS;outs Hack 
eek's O u t i n j ;  

fii'yc/ ('amp
'.'.red b a: happy bo\- 
"i hone Saturday 

Ma: er where they 
open c-ook- 

r..-uro study, tar- 
Jar.d .uany other ac- 
p  are available at 
■ cun.p Sroutmaster 
;orted that all the 
’Jra at K. P. duties 

fal where nrcals were 
Ktn ccouts. sx)Ut 

lexecut’.ves represent- 
fon. Iraan, McCamey, 

"ion. Eden, Ballln- 
S.a .'\ngelo a n d

was visitors’ day, 
a campfire cere- 

1̂5. Lynn Yantis of 
Exorutive of the 

■0 Council, was in 
i"‘ts attending from 

and Mrs. W. O. 
and Mrs. Kenneth 
’S- Gleruia'.e Betz, 
‘te’.er. Mrs. Lcnnard 
'fiiy Garrett.

from Rankin 
Criquitt, C r a ig  

niy Sheffield, Terry 
•'feier, Timothy Har- 
P.-ice. Jay Colquitt, 

Kiepper, Ri:kie 
'  Williams, Freddie 
®ryan Gossett Dav* 

Holt, Joe A- 
3̂sseu, Larry White- 
‘3ams and Ronnie

County Drops Tax Rate 
31 -Cents For Coming Year

It was more good news on the 
loral front for tax payers this 
week as the Upton County Com
missioner»’ Court, meeting in their 
caparity os the Board of Equali
zation. last Monday announced a 
31-cent drop in the tax rate for 
the coming year. The old tax rate 
was $1.26 and was lowered to 93- 
cents in the Monday action.

The reduced rate will apply to 
all taxes for the coming year on 
loc.al property, land and oil val
ues a.-.d is based on ea:h $100 of 
valuation. Ail local and land val
ues are to remain the same as 
la.st year.

Adju.<tment to oil valuation was 
somewhat more favorable toward

the county than was first thought, 
due ta new production making up 
for some of the loss of oil prop
erty that is no longer producing 
or has declined in production. At 
that, a drop of some $800.000 in 
overall county values was taker, 
leaving total county valuation at 
a little over $48 million.

Thus figure is expected to pro
duce someiliing over $438.000 for 
the county through taxes and will 
be supplemented by various other 
revenues sucti as sale on car tags, 
etc. Approximately $146.000 w 111 
be lost from the lowering of values 
and reduction of tax rate.

One of the major factors that 
permitted the Commissioners to

Holiday Closing To Vary
Prospects are for a mixed-up Fourth  of July holiday 

week-end for Rankin w ith 4, SVa, 3, and 1-day closings 
scheduled by business houses and offices. County em 
ployees will be off for four days starting  Saturday with 
o ther firms having varied closings. The bank will shut 
down on July 4th only. Several grocery stores have in
dicated tha t they will close Sunday, Monday and Tues
day as has Johnson’s Dept. Store. At least one cafe, 
H urst Barbecue, has annuonced tha t they will be open 
throughout the period.

Little League All-Stars 
To Be Selected Ju ly 1

Rankin will host the Little Lea
gue Playoffs this year, it was an
nounced by local League officials.

riayofts will start on Friday 
night, July 20th between Rankin 
and Midkiff with Uie win.-er of 
that game slated to meet t h e  
Big Lake all-stars on July 21.

As long as either Rankin o r 
Midkiff is winning, playoff games 
will be held here.

A meeting of managers here on 
Thursday night, June 29 will se
lect the all-star manager who will 
coach t h e  Rankin team. Twen
ty-'five 11-year-old and 12-year- 
old boys are eligible lor the all- 
star team—14 of which wiU be 
selected along wltli S alternate

players. All-stars will be picked on 
July 1 with pra:tl:e starting on 
July 6.

«Continued to Page 2)

A t l a n t i c  E x p l c r a t i o n  

C l o v e s  I n t o  l i a n k i n
Rankin rolled out the welx)me 

mat this week to some 25 fami
lies of the Atlantic Exporation 
Company who began moving in
to va:ant liomes here Monday and 
Tuesday.

Atlantic and Rankin are o ld  
friends, the firm having had a 
consignment of employees station
ed here for about three years some 
time back.

make the 31-cent cut in the tax 
rate was the retirement of what 
is known as the Benedum Road 
Tax Bonds. These bonds were 
voted several years a?o to finance 
construction of the road leading 
into the Benedum Plant area and 
they have now been paid off. The 
31-:ent tax levy had always been

G o - K a r t e r s  T o  H a v e  

S a t u r d a y  N i t e  R a c e s
Rankin Oo-Kr.rt Association is 

all set to welcome a good field 
of Kart drivers here Saturday 
night. July l as they run under 
the lights at the local track. En
tries are expected from Odessa, 
Big Spring. Big Lake and several 
other West Texas points.

Time trials are scheduled to get 
underway at about 7:00 p.m. A 
charge of 50-cents per carload is 
being made for admission to these 
races. All funds go to the local 
association.

earmarked for payment of these 
bonds and thus will rot adversely 
affect other county operating 
fund.s.

C.4LL FOR BIDS

In other action by the Court 
bids were called for on paving 
projects totaling some 570.400 sq. 
yards of work including surface 
treatment of various types.

Bids are to be opened at 1 pm. 
on July 24 Specifications are on 
file with the County Judge and 
the County Clerk.

Most cf this work will be top
ping on county roads already in 
existance with about 12 miles to 
be worked over in the Rankin 
area. .Vlso included In the Rankin 
work will be re-topping of th e  
Hospital Street from the Midland 
Highway, some repair work on 
some streets and a shrrt bit of 
new paving.

No new street paving is plan
ned in Rankin at this time.

Rankin Student at A & M  
For Scientific Study

COLLEGE STATION fSpll — 
Lonnie Ferrell, a senior at Ran
kin High School, is on the Texas 
A. and M. College campus now 
for six weeks of intensive study 
in astronomy and astronautics.

Lonnie is one of 30 such high 
school students selected for this 
honor. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mr». John D. Hurst.

At Texas A. and M. College 
until July 29, he will delve Into 
advanced studies concerned with 
astronomy, physics, mathematics 
and celestial mechanics.

Particular emphasis will b e 
placed on the computation of or
bits through the use of desk cal
culators and also IBM co.npu- 
ters in the College’s Data Proces
sing Center. These concepts will 
be applied to the theory of doub
le stars, the planetarj’-type bodies 
In the solar system, and also to 
artificial satellites and probes.

Lonnie will have the opportu
nity to hear and work in the lab
oratories with some of the world’s 
leading scientists in the field, both 
leal College staff members, and , 
from other parts of the United

LONNIE FERRELL
■Slates.

Highlights of the summer study 
program will be field trips to the 
McDonald Observatory, the Air 
Medical Center at Brooks Air 
Force Base, to a planetarium, to 
the Harvard Radio Telescope, and 
to Cape Canaveral or Vanden- 

(Continued to Page 2)
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T H E S C O O P by Scoop

r .r  \iN v\ V 'in \< i—
A now word that came ;n:a be

ing duiiKir and after the Korean 
War :s now fam.Uar to everyone. 
It i.-i the term: Brain Waiihaiw

The Chinese are credited with 
c '■,ovcrir.;t th.. idea and are said 
to be ¡last masters at the art In 
ail the thous.ind.s of Anurirans 
eai:ured aari.'.a th? K>rcan War 
by the Ciimcse and subjected to 
brain washing, about a dozen or 
so apparently weia affected to tiie 
ex. at that they were putty in 
the hands of the.r c.tpttrs For 
that litth ef.ji;. the Chink.s were 
given the title of 'Master-s cf 
th? Art '

All of which, of fouisc. is pure 
non'cnsc.

Brain wa.-'hin. w. - invented y. 
the Air.crii'an- ion- iieforc tiie 
Korean War and v a.< being put 
to us?--and sti'i .s an,' it n lii 
a lot better tiian *he Chines-- 
brand. Who is bein? bram tvash- 
cd by A.mer.ca, ; ei .ly?

V.vi and n L-
Yau say. awh, -io.i ,n O. K 

Want .son?; cx.tmp.e
A:k any ŷ .a nn. 'h he

nn.ke.s .a wf,k and tiu- chances 
are that over 50 perctir of them 
wii; r,uott you a f.;rure- rf th? a- 
moiint that he actually cet.s heme 
w.fh. A van p.rtvii-agc cf
tlie American w-rkers have b-'cn 
brain washed lo the extent that 
thrv ' i iiatr , insider all the
■a-called dcda.t^ a. being 'li'-irs.

J . B. Hutchens, J r ., Editor
The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, June 29, 1961

State government in an effort to 
keep irom having to raise taxes, 
liia t Is no longer heard.

The only Question being asked 
now m Texas as reguarding taxes 

II a is it to be paid.
We have seased to comsider any 

'her alternative. We have resig
ned ourselves to higher taxes and 

a sQUak is being raised.
All of that actum pi i.shcd in just

s. x months and they say that the 
Cii.ne'? are good at brain wash- 
•mi. E 0

One to IT fine example of the 
way we have excepted the right 
■>...¡1 '' qu -tioii of the state to 
>; lid . tir money l.̂  beinc dis- 
pi.ayed h.re in Upton County a 
i t-tlr V...VS up the Midland High- 
w.iy. Tiii-ie the H.ghway Depart- 
ntoi.t 1.' .'peiidiii-- a fair chunk cf 
i.ix nttiiey for a road side park. 
It ha.' a well and a aind.iiill and 

f.ii. y litti? .'hade thing and 
ijciK-ii Mble. garbage di.'posals.
t. \  and will be attended to by 
Hi-'hway workmen. It's very nice.

Now just how many loeop'.e do 
■ 1 u suppose will .step at th.s fine 
lit ill' park? A dozen a ci.iy; one 
a (iay two or three a r. nth? 
Maybe two or three a month in 
t.he ; ummer.

Not lone ago. tlie Department 
had a little park cast of Rankin 
on top of one of the h

It has ce.i.'Cd 
lha. thev a e 
a large load ii 
kind and aneti

' 0  occur to them 
pay.na orr . 'ich 

- f fir.'‘ one 
.Some em.pii'y- 

er.s have tried ¡to dinu out all the 
deducts from one check to bring 
home to their employees just how 
much of their money is being lift
ed e;-. h payday. But that ha.sii’t 
worked out eitirer for the )ooor 
guy.s have almost starved that 
week for they had precious li’tle 
left.

Another fine example of ex
pert brain washing has been put 
on right here in Texas this jear 
and its results denaon.strate just 
how well the American system of 
wa.shing works. For a very short 
while early in the year, there was 
a few cries for econom.v in th e

RANKIN STUDENT—
(Continued from Page 1)

berg Am Force Base for a mi.sslle 
or .satellite lanuching.

Made |K0ssible by the National 
isc.er.'e Foimdaticn in cooioera- 
lion with the Texas Education A- 
gcu,.v. the Sunt.r.er Science Tiain- 
ing Program for Secondary School 
Students is designed to:

Prov.de opp ’•tunity to students 
with outsand.ng academic achieve
ment. to gain mcreased under
standing of scientific content and 
methods, to improve the quality 
of training in mathematics and 
in science in higli schools and 
to develop a large potential of 
tivcnt among y-uth and .stimu
late the.m toward f-eld^ of .scien
tific achiete.T.ent.

L IT T L E  LEA G U E—
(Continued from Page D

New all-star uniforms have 
been purchased and will be used 
for the first time this year.

( ily Fire ¡{ate To !»e 
Hiked I>y 3 Percent

In a letter received at City Hall 
this week from the Sia'c f ’:rc In- 
■surance Board, it has been learn
ed that the ba.se rate for fire in- 
■surance for Rankin will be rais
ed 3 percent effective as of now.

The board stated iliat they had 
not h.'.d a r(;x)rt from the Real 
fire department for the ¡rast four 
months and stated th.it these re
ports liave a definite bearing on 
determining the rate for fire in- 
•surance for a given town.

THF HAN K IN N E WS

. 3  W •'.■■frVi. Jl

for that Ju ly  4th celé
n-POUND — Canned — Bonelet,
BARBECUED

H A M

>F
A

$
(Place Your Order« ïarly)

We Vyill Have Plenty of Good E rbecue Tb̂ I 
All the Trimmings— Beam -Salads—Ê f

e '.Vili lie OPEN Th .ughouli 
Holidays — ineludii r July jl

Hurst Barbe«
Ju't off Hiirhway (ì7 o' Main 

tallone MY 3-! ISO

It
re

fes
It

but •
lor sc.ne reason, they decided to 
tear it all down. More money
wii.sted

These arc only pefy ex.implcs. 
The big stuff is buried too deep 
f 'r the average person to .see— 
but as of right now. the brain 
wa.shed r.re asking only: Which 
WTV s’.iou'.J we pay more taxes.

Tile piime medication used by 
t’.ie socializcrs in their brain wash 
solution is the old saw of ::Look 
how much belter off you arc 
than you was a generation ago. 
The same—incidentally—is u.sed in 
Communist Rus.sia to keep the 
;>easants in line. They say you 
are makin- more money than you 
ever made, you drive a better car 
than ou ever liad. you have tv, 

(Continued to Page 3)

Pnblislied weekly at 918 Grand Street, Rankin, Texas, Phone MY' 3-873

.1. B. lU TC ilENS, JR., Editor and Publisher

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT R.ANKIN, TEXAS 
SUBSCRIPTION R.\TES: Upton County: S2.75 per year In advance

Elsewhere: $3.00 per year in advance

ALL ANNOUNCEYIEN'TS containing items for sale at a profit, chargee 
of admis.sions, etc. are considered advertising and will be (4iarged 
for at regular rates. CARD OF THANKS: Sl.OO.

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST

NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC: Any erroneour reflection upon the char
acter. reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will 
be gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publlsner.

We Have A  F e w  

USED

Standard Typewriters!
These are machines recently traded for from Schools ai 
have been reconditioned and overhauled and c a r r y  asiv" 
guarantee -  first come -  first serve basis. No trade«

only $85.00 terms 
The Rankin News
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L E 
To

ll.inin;. submitted 
ns. ami ilthoueh not 

ihe f tlitor, is run 
■ rtment because we 

,vf iiiv li tters to the 
,-i III' '• little notes 

|m l.iia ■ t'nie about 
kouii;-. 'I I- ought 
leinbtrfi! lh»it e\er^- 
hrir (bililreii and that 

Lnipi'si (i tills little ar* 
it ,n a U.id Day 

Ir parent has from

br A (iOOD PARENT 
IA |t\l» DAY

I . dder than a 
,;e I- breaks your 
them stretched out 

l;-d s'.vi:nmin(f pools 
D.fir,- all suntanned 
t.e or. the decks o f 

trottina off to Eup- 
kesome tools. I t’s an 
! T.tere > nothing but 

to sptncl and more 
kv It!

T I E R S
The Editor

The poor childless couple can't 
fight over a child’s discipline; ran 
no* blame each other for their 
child's r.au.seou. a laracteristics; 
am.! they tni-ss ail the fun of do- 
ins withou* fur the rhild's sake. 
Ihey uo alone irr,;n day to day— 
doing only what they want, buy
ing what the wan: and liking only 
t.a. h other. I t’s a pretty pathetic 
picture. Everyone Should Have 
Children! No one should be al
lowed to escape the wonderful 
experience attached to each stage 
of development of their young and 
all of it s happy memories— th e  
"alert' nights, coughing spells, 
debts, diaper deliveries, baby sit
ters. .saturated mattresses, spilled 
food, tantrunas, emergencies, and 
never ending crises.

Then comes the real fulfillment, 
as the child grows like a little 
a..ron and becanae a real nut! 
The wonder of watching your 
over-weight ballerina make a fool 
of herself in a leotard. The warm 
smile of a small lad with the

■ I lilitu's Company was tlu* rtripiont <»f the Texas 
Adi. V .  i:,,-!!! Award a t 'the  Texas 4-H Club Uouniiup lielii 

•tat' '. ’I’exas, .Tune *>.
! v. \\TU I’ro.sident, (left) receives the Conipany'.s aw’anl 
F. Hay-. Rural Service l»ircct.ir of tlie Company. 'Ihe 
i- nr. : to WTC for Texas 4-H Clubs ).y Kuirene 1!.

I’.iarr. ( hjiirman of th<‘ Iloanl of Directors of Texas 
'•i.’c. This i- the first time this award has hi-eii presented
■ n tu WTC for its as.-istanee and outstanding service

■ m tl'.p .-.eiA iee iirea during the past few years.

rn u itu il1S T  A M P S  ̂

FHE R A N K I N  N E W S

sun glittering on 500 bucks worth 
of braces on his teeth, chomped 
to pieces by eating tons of pea
nut brittle.

now dismally vacant is th e  
peaceful home without the cons
tant childish problems whidi make 
for a well-rounded adult life and 
an early breakdown! The tender, 
t’nouuhfiil rii.s'ussinns when report 
cards reveal the progeny to be 
one .s'ep belo-.v the half-wit; the 
clo.sc-kn t i-'.ir.ily group makiny 
a me.' mound .he fireplace to  
lo.i.-t hu* dog-; and thumbs and 
shoes.

What a fcelii.t of reward tlu 
first time you take the boy hunt
ing. He didn’t really mean to shoot 
you in the leg. The boy was ex
cited. Remember when he cried? 
How sorry he was? How disap
pointed that you weren’t a deer? 
These are moments that a man 
treasures, captured forever in the 
heart—and the limp!

What childless couple could 
ever share the stark drama of 
romantic adventure when t h e i r  
beautiful daughter elopes with 
some idiot? Could a woman with
out children touch the strength 
and heroism of your wife as she 
tried to fling herself out of the 
bedroom window. It takes a fat
her to attain the stature of stand
ing by, ready and resolute, to 
jump after her. You realize that, 
after all, your baby girl i..< now a

woman with the mind of a pigmy.
The childless couple lives in a 

vacuum. They fill their lonely 
days with a game of golf, vaca
tions, dinner dates, civic affairs, 
tranquility, leisure and money!

Tliere is a terrifying emptiness 
without children. Unfortunately 
the childle.ss couple is too un- 
comfui table to know It. You ju-st 
have to look at the.m to see what 
tile years have done. He is look- 
iii, boyitii. ualincd and rested. 
Sh. i- .slim, well-groomed and 
youthlu.. I .ii.' na'.aial.

If they had kids, they would 
look like the rest of us—tired, 
grey, wrinkled and .sagging. In 
other words—normal.

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, June 29, 1961

FOR SALE; Brides Books. Bibles, 
Scrap Books at The Rankin News.

D O N ’ S
TRADING POST
W. R. Pringle, Owner

* Radios, * TV * Guns 
* Musical Instruments 

'  Tools * Clothes, Etc.
OPEN 6 DAYS W EEK LY  

9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES F llT E D

DR. D. W. WHIFFEN
0  P T 0 M E T R I S T
(Dr. R. E. N orris’ Records on File)

Office Hours: Phone OL 2-3535
9-12 Week Days 110 East 5th St.
Evenings by Appointment McCamey, Texas
Saturday .Afternoon by Appointment

Offices in Crane--1 19  S. Gaston—JO 4-2912
1-5 p.m. Week Days — 9-12 Saturday

Do you really want to live 
in the good old days

----or is it
just a dream?THIS IS A GOOD DREAM

In hom#» icrvecl by WTU, Ih« 
overogt cost of a KWH of lorvtco 
Is 20% loss than It w at 10 
yoers ego.

(.!

.■lilT*»*'*"'

‘‘W hat program did you watch 
when you were little, Mama?”

It's easy for us to forget the comforts we have As still more new ones come along, it’s goodIt's easy for us to forget the comforts we have 
t(xlay. If we don't watch ourselves, all we think 
of is the hurry and bustle of the day.

The “good old days” to the little girl pictured 
above are just a few years ago to some of us. We 
forget that TVs so new. Yet most of our won
derful electric servants have been developed in 
just a generation!

Hart’s a
bargain 

for Mama!
For less then 3* the avtroge family, served 
by WTU, can cook a complete meol the mod
ern electric woy . . .  and enjoy the cleanliness 
and convenience of Flameless Electric living.

As still more new ones come along, it’s good 
to know that there w ill be plenty of electricity— 
from companies like this one-to run them. And 
the more new appliances you use, the '#ss your 
electricity will cost per average kilowatt-hour.

Now think about it for just a minute-do you 
really want to live in the “good old days” without 
your electric servants-or is it just a dream,’

»Wpst Texas Utiliues 
■ C om pa n y an investor

owne^ com pm y  I



Rw FBTOAY AND SATURDAY, JUNf: 3 0 - - JULY 1 
WE WILL BE CLOSED f;UNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

a m m i \  q o i b  l o t í í t

TLOUR
\10 1J5. BAG

ZEST

SOAP
Cue
BAR-B-CUE SAUCE

KIM BELL'S

SHORTENING
VAN CAMP'S— Flat Cans

I i

\ a n  Camp s No. 300 Can 
PORK & BEANS 2

ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 PKGS.

29c
Kimbell’s
OLEO
Tall Cans— Pel or Carnation 
MILK 2

3 pounds S7e
2Se

MORTON'S SALAD QUART

Sunshine— Cello Bag 
VAN ILLA  WAFERS

1 LB. BOX

FRUnSanJVECETABLES
FRESH— YELLO W POUND

9 7 0 SQUASH 80
2 BARS

Stalk
C ELER Y 150

330 Fresh
CORN-ON-COB 4 (or 2 5 0

390
3 Lb. Tin

FRESH POUND

PEACHES I 80
7 2 c F O O D S
2 FOR

Frozen
STRAW BERRIES z ( . r  390

450 Golden Nip 
ORANGE JU ICE S for 95G

250 Frozen
PERCH lb. pkg. 43 0
SUZANN'S

ROLLS
2 Doz. Count Bag

250

Fresh Dressed—GRADE A LB .

DRESSING 39c
23e

Fresh
PORK CHOPS
Choice Beef—Arm or Chuck LB .

ROAST
Choice Beef 
SIRLOIN STEAK lb.

Choice Beef 
T-BONE STEAK lb.

PEYTCM'3 English Brand LB .

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
/

We Give Frontier Stamps «  Double Stamps on Wednesday

Fryers 33c

4 9 0
7 3 0
7 3 0

27e Bacon 55c

The Rankin (Tex.) New»- 
Thursday, June 39, 1961

THE SCOOP—
(Continued from Page 2)

you have a better house, you have 
more of everything.

The insinuation Is, of course, 
that fo.'iali.sni provided all tliese 
things for you. But .surh is just 
not true. y .m only have more be- 
tau.^e you earn more and govern
ment does not e-arn money, there- 
fjic government c-innot pay you 
more or cause you to eani more. 
.Not one modern improvement has 
come to you trhough anything 
earned by government—only pri
vate enterprise earns in cur na
tion and on'.y private enterprise 
van pay you and when you get 
more pay you will—being Amer
ican—spend more and have more.

The better car you drive, the 
tv set you love, the better home 
you live in were all produced by 
free enterprise—not by socialism.

Legal Notice
LEG.AL .ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS

a. H. Pisher
County Judge of Upton County

If you were aloi« J  
of what you malM, p|l 
even more and t*”* l 

Brain washirm a j 
make you beUn 
white and tliat soi j 
all that iou have 

But to give you u..- 
talism must tjrs: ukl 
Somebody has said’itl 
adu.ts and not 
believe In Santa c j  
certain’iV to

HOSPITAL

Seaed bids for consiruttion of 
approximately 550.000 square yard.s 
of asphaltic surface treatment and 
•seal coat and 15.400 square yards 
ot double course a.sphaiti.? surface 
treatment on County roads locat
ed in Upton County Texas.

Bids will be received in t h e  
Office of the County Judge a t 
Rankin. Texas until 1 P. M . July 
1>4. 1961. and then publidy open
ed and read.

A.l proposals must be accomp
anied by a cashier s check or bid 
bend in the amount of ten < lO'T > 
per .cent of the bid price, payable 
without recourse to the Commis
sioners' Court of Upton County 
as a guarantee that the bidder 
will enter into contract and exe
cute a performance bond within 
ten flOi days after written no
tice of award of contract to him. 
The notice of award of contract 
will be given within ten «lOi days 
following the opening of bids. The 
bid security must be enclosed in 
the same envelope with the bid. 
Bids without check or bid bond 
will not be considered.

All right is reserved, as t h e  
interest of the Owner may re
quire. to reject any or all bids.

Plans, specifications and bidd
ing documents may be secured 
from J. Silas Pittman at 1210 
G.aston Street, Crane. Texas, or 
at the County Clerk’s Office in 
the County Courthouse, at Ran
kin. Texas, upon a deposit of fif
teen ($15.00» dollars per set which 
.sum so deposited will be refund
ed. provided the Contractor sub
mits a bona fide bid and all docu
ments are returned to the County 
Clerk within 48 hours following 
the opening of bids.

Plans and specifications are on 
file and may be examined at the 
Office of the County Judge or 
the County Clerk's Office at the 
Courthouse in Rankin, Texas.

BY ORDER OP THE UPTON 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT

By; /s /  O. H. PISHER

Jo Carolyn 
km wa; admittrt .'a 
dismi.s.sed June 27 

Allen Funderbu.1 . 
son of Mr and 3ts 
burg of Rankui m i 
June 15 end 

Mrs Frank Htrrj; 
km wo.' admitted 
dismissed June 23 

Mr James Bronolll 
admitted June IT 

Mr.' Tom Lmdseji 
was admitted June Uii 
sed June 23.

Mr Louie Koer o(| 
admitted June 19 

John Howard Ovj 
old son of .Mr and )bi| 
ner of .McCamey. 
June 19

Mr.s Paul Abxa; 
w.̂ s admitted Juni2l 
sed June 25 

Ml ' R L Crâ oi! 
adm.tted June 23 iid| 
June 24 

E.vsie Le: BrocisniJ 
admitted June 23 

Mrs. Ctcci LaniarrI 
was adm.f.ed June 14| 

Mrs. Ella Ba.'fali! 
was admi’ted June .41 

Dtmnis Joe Wfi” ̂
old son of Mr ' 
Weatherly of M:C..ci| 
mined June 24

niKTHS
Mr. and Mrs Toa I 

McCam y :h; ¡a 
s 'n  born June J9 ill 
weighir 8 1bs. 6coT 
S.ott F.-.irklin.

Mr. and .Mrs 
Reciford are the pis 
dau*liter born June 21 
m.. weighing 9 lbs., 
named Jean.

NOTICE -  The BaattJ 
vtoes readers to m itir  
check on adve ^ 
Ing in this rolDBa' 
cash investmenli 
■Dy agreements or I 
money.

kin IT 
L, Jun(

you I
iContre

$400 MONTHl
SP A R E  r i d

Reiillui^  and coUectiy 
from New T)pe *■* 
CDln operated 
area. No Selling, 
you mu.st have ar. 
$600 to $1900 c-uh-l 
twelve hom  weei!î  
to $400 monthly- M** 
Fbr per.sonal interr“ 
P. O. Box loss. ' 
Inc', ude phone.

1
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$nell I>ack 
iNavy Tour
Ir.eld. Cahf. tFIiTNC»-. 
uuadron 213 is now at 

A;r Station, Moffett 
f„ having returned on 

c.r. a seven-month tour 
ts'ern Pacifit. 
with the >quadron is

Rost'oe J. Snell, airman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Snell 
of Rankin.

The Squadron was aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Lex
ington operating with the 7th 
Fleet.

Visits were made to Guam. Haw
aii, Hong Kong, Japan, Okinawa 
and the Philippines.

•Mr. and Mrs. Noble Harkrider 
returned over the week-end from 
a vacation trip to Ohio.

RANCHMAN?
your general spraying needs— Specializing in 

Icontrol of Brush, Weeds and Mesquite.
Best in Experience and Equipment . . . Your 
Appreciated.

liCT—Phone Collect or Write—

i  AERO SPRAYING SERVICE
(Corky Fell)

IN K  1()2 B O X  5 0 4
T E X O i W  T E X A S

THE REAL WCm

jn't care 'Piien Meat' Ratfield we Is insured 
agin' robbery with . . .

DUR'
^'■.^/ACiNT
<I<I »»« j ut

f  />XTTr»’̂ '» r  * "■'TN
LuvvlìU  h iw

WORKMAN AGENYC
Phone MY 3-2402

ONLY
$ 1 7 5

Tax Includod

Buys This
New Reminffton Rand 

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 

MACHINE 
* Subtracts 

Multiplies 
iranteed * Low Down Payment

* Terms

HE R A N K I N  N E W S
Veur Honwtown Office EqutpnMnt Firm

Adds

Couple United In 
Saturday Ceremony

On Saturday, June 24 at 2 p. 
m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Rankin, the pastor. Rev. R. L. 
Shaiuion. read the double ring 
marriage ceremony that united 
Marjorie Lee Matthews of Mid
land and William Clifton«Micky) 
McDonald. Jr. cf Ra.nkin. Mrs. 
McDon-’̂ d is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr>-. Oscar Lee of Rankin 
and Mr. McDonald is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald. 
Sr. of Rankin.

After the ceremony friends and 
relatives of the couple enjoyed a 
reception at the Highland Cafe 
before leaving for a brief wedding 
trip to El Paso. Mesdames Ed Kole, 
Cois Hamilton and Leo Tieman.

Mrs. Zack Monroe of Midland, 
sister of the bride, was her atten
dant and Mr. Monroe was best 
man.

After their trip to El Pa.so. they 
will be at home in Midland.

Rankin Pair Wins 
In Alpine Tourney

P. V. Brown and J. B. Hutchens 
represented R.ankin in the 2nd 
Annual Partnership Tournament 
at Alpine County Club last week- 
eii1 and each won a set of four 
woods for first-place in the 3rd 
flight.

From a poor start on the quali
fying round, the two local golfers 
pulled ahead by 2 strokes at the 
end of 18 holes and held on for a 
tie with a Monahans team at the 
end of the rej.ulation 27-hole 
match. The closed out the matcii 
on the first hole in a sudden death 
playoff.

They were accompanied on the 
trip ty  their families with t h e  
wives doing the caddying and act
ing as the rooting section.

TI'.'* Tin d'd not put them a- 
mong the leading money winners 
in golf.

IG G S

SEASONINGS

L̂T

MIRACLE WHIP

...A U  YOU NEED FOR; 
GREAT DEVILED EGGS t

Time to Think About 
Protecting Peach 
Trees from Borers

by
W. M. (DIB) DAY 
I'ptin County Agent

DDT, long useful for controlling 
the pearh tree borer in bearing 
orchards and home plantings, al- 
,so has proved valuable for pro
tecting peach nurserj’ stock a- 
gainst the imsect.

Ill recent experiments, a USDA 
•sr.enti.st obtained complete con
trol of the borer by applying 4 
sprays of DDT during summer 
and fall. One experimental spray
of dieldrln on the trunk.s of 1•
and 2 year-old nurserv’ tree» gave 
results nearly as good, reports 
ARS entomologist O. I. Sn?pp. 
working at Fort Valley. Ga.

This borer is a major pest 
whenever peaches are grown from 
the Rocky Mountains eastward, 
and in certain localities In Pacific 
Coast States. Tire borer feeds at 
or below ground line on living 
wood of peach trees of all ages. 
When abundant, the pest may 
girdle and kill a tree in a year 
or two. Borer-injured nurser>- 
stock is unsalable..

DDT (8 pounds of 50 percent 
wettable powder per 100 gallons 
of water» was hand-sprayed on 1 
year-old peacli trees on July 12. 
August 9. September 14 and Oc
tober 9. Wiien these trees were 
dug the next spring, none were 
Infested. The rate of borer in
festation on an untreated plot 
was 115 percent.

In the same series of experi
ments. 1 and 2 year-old trees 
were sprayed with 6 pounds of 50 
percent wettable dieldrin per 100 
gallons of water on Augu.»!t 1.

Treated year-old trees showed an 
0.8 percent infestation, compar
ed with 30.1 percent infestation 
in an untreated plot.

Two-year-old nursery trees, pro
tected the first season with DDT 
and the second with dieldrln, had 
2.4 percent borer infestation the 
next spring. Infestation of un
sprayed 2-year-old trees was 41.7 
percent.

Letter Tells Of Son’s 
Navj’ Promotion

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helmers re
ceived a letter from Capt. W. W. 
Bush. Jr. last week telling them 
that their son. J. V. Helmers. had 
been promoted to Aviation Elec
tronics Tec’linician, 3rd Class at 
the Navy installation at Bruns
wick, Ga. The captain stated that 
Helmers had been selected for the 
promotion from a large number 
cf applications and that his high 
degree of skill and knowledge In 
his field led to hLs nomination.

He is scheduled to start flight 
training work In the near future 
at the Brunswick base.

Rebekah Lodge News
Rankin Rebekah Lodge met on 

Tliursday evening. June 22 for a 
regular meeting with Noble Grand 
Nadine Wooward presiding. Four
teen members were present. 35 
visits were made to the sick and 
10 cards were .sent to the sick.

Two old members were present, 
Mrs Lucille Ro.s.ser of Big Spring, 
and Ntary DeLoach, who has been 
in Maryland where her husband 
is statiored.

All members are urged to be 
present at the next meeting on 
Thursday evening, June 29 when 
some candidates are to be install
ed.

Billy Watson, former manager of 
the Rankin Board of City Develop
ment, moved back to Hillsborough 
last week where he will be associ
ated with a new firm going into 
business there.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

SI’ECIAI^ For Friday and Saturday. June 30 & |
WE Will  UE c l o se d  SI NDAY. MONDAY & TUESDAY

¿fdoliáfs’̂ e n  w *  f  •’,®P^  our doily special^ ̂

SCHILLING'S Lb. Can

C O F F E E  69c
43c 
SI.

^ M E A T S
HALF OR WHOLE POUND

Supreme Coconut 
CHOC. COOKIES— lb. pkg.

Van Camp’s 303 can 
BEANIE WEINIE 3 for

SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O
Morton's
SALAD DRESSING — Quart

HAM S 4 9 c
.. 35e

4 LBS.

Guardian 
DOG FOOD

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Sunshine— 18 oz. pkg.
BIG TREAT PIES

Deer Brand 303 can 
TOMATOES 2 fo

FRYERS

SHORT RIBS 
Arm or Chuck

ROAST
POUND

FRANKS
Fevton's Knglish Style 
BACON
ROUND

STEAK

49c
1 lb. pkg. 5 0 6

.58c
POUND

51c
3Sc2Sc [iiun$a>nittmnts

PEYTONS

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Pkg.

8Sc

BORDENS

B ISCUITS
10 Cam

99o
CELLO  BAG

CARROTS
2 BAGS

2Se
TEANAP—200 ct. pkg. 2 FOR

Texas Clipped 
CORN eai- 56

NAPKINS 59c POTATOES
10 lb. bag

47c
Stokely's 303 can 
HONEY POD PEAS 2 for FOODS
Stokely’s 303 can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 400 Frozen 6 oz. cans 

GRAPE JU ICE 2 for 306
GANDY'S Half Gallon

Frozen 10 oz. pkg. 
STRAW BERRIES 2 for 306

l A A  P r A A n n 10 Gulf Stream— Breaded 10 oz. pkg.

IC6 UlGdlllì ■ / V Breaded Shrimp 59c

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

Wo Givo S A H Greon Stamps — Double on Wodnotday Purchase of $3.00 or More

r i .  \SS \F1I.I» HATES; S rrn tsp rr 
Morcl. minimum charcr of 50r 
per ad.

MIM.'VIl >I cost of n.i!«.siil«l Ad 
put on C harge .Aerttunt: $1.00.

PKiH S.ALE: 14-ft. Ix)iie Star boat 
an:i 35-lip Johnson mot:'r with 
electric st irt. P'ully equipped.
P,.p p  P f  lytor O* TT,irihnrtr»r>
Camp.

ANYONE HAVING 78 KPM rec
ords they would donate to t h e  
Golf Club, please ca’l 3-2311.

FOR SALE: 2 large Warehouses. 
1 olfl:« building with living 
quarters. Former Cameron Lbr. 
Co. buildings. See Norman El
rod in the Theatre Bldg.

AIR CONDITIONER pump.s, pads, 
floats, tubing, fittings, etc.— 
everj thlr.g you wlL nedd a t 
Johnson's Dept. Store.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, two 
baths Al.so 5 room house in  
good location. Phone MY 3-2309 
or MY 3-2284.

SPRAY ENAMEX--The easy way 
to paint—All stanaard colors. 
Use on wood or metal. 16-ot. 
can. $139. L Porter Johnson’s.

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Ola- 
morene Electric Rug Bru.sh that 
dry-:lcans your carpeting as 
bright and fresh as the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Olam- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
callón size $198. economy gallon 
for $3 29 Low rally rental rates. 
Wallace Lumber Co. Ph. 3-283.1.

PIPE FITTINGS — ElLs — Tees— 
Ur.ior.s — Bashings — Reducers 
Couplings — Plugs — Caps — 
Nipples Etc. Sizes 1 8 " to 3". L. 
Porter John.son’s.

FOR S.M.E' Nice 3-bedrocm home, 
large liv.ng room, utility room 
and closed garage. On paved st.. 
grass in yard, curbed and side 
walks. F H A. loan, low down
payment. Call MY’ 3-2522 after 
6 p.m.

BOLTS — Machine A: Carriage 
Head— S i z e s  3 IGxta to 7 8 
16—Also steel bolts in coarse f i  
fine thread. L. Porter Johnson's.

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
STUDIO. 106 West 10th, Phone 
MY 3-2511. Open 9:30 a.m. to 
6 pm. Closed Mondays.

COLEMAN FUEL for lanterns & 
stoves— Qt. size: 7.5c — Gallon 
size: $149. L. Porter Johnson’s.

The Rankin 
Thursday. Jur,

FOR S.ALi: Have 
Roy.il SMr.rl̂ rcl 
cvntly taken ’
sch.'iO' Reĉ r.d;;v.-i 
tec:! li.; 6 
the R.r k.n N,.,:! 
Ins tal.in. 1

JOHN A. MEN 
AT1 0 k\EY-.4T4

H.intuL T'i» |

I9CS DCncCULIVE 2 3¿Ít1

THE com
Maternity

IN THE VIU
2210 \V. Beai 
San .\ngrUi. Til

A Complete Liie| 
Maternity 

-4 (» ir. IN WD 
M.iil Orders Oitn j

RANKIN WSCS Will appreciate 
and be happy to handle your 
flower orders. Call Mrs. Dunn 
Lowery or Mrs. Tom Workman.

PLUMBING SUPPLIE.S — Sink 
Faucets — Lavatory Faucets — 
"P" Traps — “S” Traps — Ball- 
cocks — Tank balls — Floats, 
etc. L. Porter Johnson’s.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One new 
1961 Model Remington Portable 
Typonriter. Never been used & 
h.’.s full warranty. Make us an 
offer at The Rankin News.

BICYCLE TIRES and Tubes: 20’‘ 
24” and 26” size. Also Tire Seal. 
L. Porter Johnsons.
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Attrntioi ■

A t  Y o u r  S e rv i« 1  pia 
s

YATES m |p : a
Hsda:

tV Air Conditioned ■

Reasonable Rm B  R

Clean & CoiW^Bi ns
Rr«'Fnlly KfdfA’riH ■ H  vei
South of Hiway 4J|

the Depot I W  1

M r  3
RANKIN MASONIC!■

.  C x  NO. 125! ■

Stated Meeting ■  
2nd and 4th ThurB

7:30 P-

Hi
N O R M AN  eI

Ili

1 Insu rancfB I I I1  and B l l
1 R e a l  E i t f l

1  ^ 1■ cot

1  FIRE f l Ithe
1  ^ AUTO f l flfarrt
1  ^ LiFE 1 B  H
1  HOUSiSBhc:
1  ☆  trip! Bn:e.

1  ☆  Complete R«*'i
H  as 
B n  in

1  Service ■fltU5e

1 *  1flldini
1  Rea. PI»-
1  Office r**-f’  a

Bnal
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